
Nibbles /  Tapas
Sourdough -  £4

Netherend sea salted butter,
arbequina ol ive oi l ,  

Cabernet Sauvignon vinegar (v)

Gordal  ol ives -  £4

Spanish almonds -  £4
Smoked or salted (pb)

Spiced lamb croquettes -  £5
Red pepper ketchup,  pickled carrot

Crispy fr ied chicken wings -  £5
BBQ glaze (gif )

Pork bel ly terr ine -  £5
Black pudding ,  apple

Wild mushroom tartlet  -  £5
Micro herb salad (pb)

Caulif lower cheese croquette -  £5
Parmesan ,  pickled caul if lower (v)

Crispy calamari  -  £5
Garl ic  & lemon aiol i

Gri l led garl ic  focaccia (v) -  £4

Gri l led garl ic  focaccia 
with cheese (v) -  £5

Skinny fr ies  -  £4

Ten Degrees fr ies  -  £5
Sea salt ,  Parmesan & tr iple mustard mayo

Burgers
The Big Moc burger -  £12.5
Beef pattie,  Moc sauce,  Welsh Cheddar,  

shredded lettuce

Crispy chicken burger -  £11 .5
Kimchi ,  mooli ,  cr ispy onions

Add skinny fr ies  +£4
Add Ten Degrees fr ies  +£5  

Sea salt ,  Parmesan ,  tr iple mustard mayo

We are a fresh food restaurant & food is  cooked to order.  Most dishes can be changed or modif ied to cater 
for dietary requirements ,  please speak to your server for more detai ls .  Please inform your server of  any 
al lergies or intolerances before ordering .  Not al l  ingredients are l isted & we cannot guarantee the total  
absence of  al lergens .  Al l  prices are inclusive of  VAT.  A 10%  d iscretionary service charge is  added to al l  bi l ls .  

Grazing Boards
Parma ham & Ital ian salami ,  Gordal  ol ives ,

sourdough bread & Netherend sea salted
butter,  selection of cheeses ,  smoked and 

salted Spanish almonds ,  gr i l led
Mediterranean vegetables & hummus

2  people -  £12 4  people -  £24

Desserts
(All  desserts  are made in house)

Ll

Carrot Cake -  £7.5
Cream cheese,  candied walnuts (v)

“Bread & Butter Pudding” -  £7.5
Sourdough parfait ,  rais ins ,  rum & rais in ice cream (v)

Espresso Martini  Trif le  -  £7.5
Chocolate sponge,  crème pâtiss ière,  coffee jel ly (v)

Warm Cookie Dough -  £7.5
Chocolate orange,  vani l la  ice cream ,  chocolate snow (v)

Chocolate & Peanut
Butter Fondant -  £7.5

Vanil la  ice cream ,  peanut britt le (v)

Lemon & Thyme Posset -  £7.5  
Sweet pickle lemon (v,  gif )  

Tr io of  Desserts  -  £12.5  
(Perfect for sharing)

Carrot Cake,
“Bread & Butter Pudding”,

Warm Cookie Dough

Ice Cream & Sorbets -  £5.5
Ask for today’s  f lavours (v,  g if )

Cheese Plate -  £9.5
Caerphil ly,  Perl  Las Blue,  Perl  Wen .  Served with

sourdough biscuits ,  f ig chutney & grapes

Coffees
Americano - £3 | Espresso - £2.5

Cappuccino - £3 | Flat white - £3

Latte -  £3  |  Add syrup +£1
(vanil la ,  Coconut ,  Caramel ,  Hazelnut)

BAR MENU
Served Weds-Sat: 12pm-4pm & 5.30pm-9.30pm (Sun 6pm-9pm)


